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Thei la mora Catarrh tn this eetton

of th country than ali other diseas
put toeether. and for yeara It waa sup-

posta to be Incurable. Doctora prearrìbedNEW

Ecg. U. S. Tat. C2.

j ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

I) .C. Homcr was called to Brad-- ;
fon Friday by the dcath of his
cousin, .1. V. Woodrulf.

Mrs. Ilenrictta oGrham entertai.i- -

ed a party ol" la iies ot ber home
; Thursday aftcrnoon. Following the
supper "500" was pluycd.

oN'lsoa IJailcy, ciushier of the Na-- j
tional Bank of Newbury, Wells Piver
was a business visitor to St. Johns- -

Willy Hot
PetdcoatsSii

locai remeaie. ina oy consumi;
to cure with locai treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Catarrh la a locai disease,
(rratly Influanred br conatitutlonal

and therefore rfqulrei constitu-tion- al

treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Medi-

cine, mnnufartured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a eonatitutional
remedy. U taken Internally and acis
Ihru the Blood cm the Mucous Surfacea
of the System. One Hundred Dollar re- -'

ward i offered fer any case that Hall'a
, Catarrh Medicine fall to cure. Send for

cireulara and teMlnionl.il
f. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Snld by Drug-glsts-

, "Se.

Hall'a Family Fìlli for coniMp&Uoa.

For Boys and Girls
0S1GINAL QUALITY

l'ay a little more for your Chil-dren- 's

Stockings and get them

guaranteed. Wc curry
WELT

le:.

j bury Friday.
. The "Gentlenu n's Night" of the
St. John.sbury Woman's Club will be

j observed at the Armovy on Tucsday
j evening, Frb. ,". A delightful prò- -

grani is being arranged to be follow- -

ed by a dance.
Robert BairJ was fined ?Ó0 and

costs in municipal court for tryinir
, to extort money under a threat con-itain-

in a lettor which he deliverod
to red lìlay. Mr. Daird pleadcd.

i jfuilty to the charge.
Sergt. Tonilingson, in charme of

the locai rccruiting station for the
United States amiy, has returned
from Burlington where he attended
a rccruiting confercncc. The re-iss-

j of the Victory buttons is now in ef-- i
fect and any men can bave
them by thcirv discharge

Rip-pro-

ItubprooL
Always
comfort
ablc.
Always
reaebea and
cover tho
knee of tae

Special eT.
Very trong

nd durible.
Very clistic
Eitr long
aiwayt in the
rigbt piati.

IN

AH Silk, Silk Flounce with Jersey
Top and AH Jersey

PLAITED FLOUXCES

RUFFLEI) FLOUiNCES

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

riain colors and ali the leading and mos de.-sirab- le

color combination, $6.95 and $7.93.

These figures are based on the price of Silks as

they were four months ago, when this purchase

(which has just arrived was made.)

BHDET

StOGRiilOS1

Mrs. C. B. Chase visited Mrs. Roy
Clark at Wells Kiver Saturday.

Philip Gobio of Bellows Falls has
becn a recent business visitor bere.

Ernest Mathcws is gaining slowly
from bis recent serious illncss.

Mrs. Wilkie's orchestra played or
a dance at Lyndonvìlie Thursaaj
night.

Mrs. Augusta Phelps is visiting
Mrs. Bcrt Farnham at St. Johnsbury
Center.

Mrs. A. E. Ashcraft left Friday
for Chicago on a visit for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Harry Rogers of Waldcn is
ir. Brightlook Hospital recovciing
l'ioin operation.

Miss Dorothy C. Adams has gone
to Newark. N. J. to finish her course
l'hysicjr.l Education.

Saturday morning was the co'.dest
thus far of the new ycar, the mer--

cury ìegisteiing 12 below zero on the
center ro.id.

Mrs. Harry E. Davis and daugUer,
Barbara, of Bradford are visiting- Mrs.
L. V. Iladley on Church Street for a
few days.

K".rri).
9 Qu!iet of tacci
B and edge of
I ribbed le.
E forra a
bitraicht Y.ne
R eve: instep cf
P Itorking.

for Children in ali weights, sizes
5 1-- 2 to 11.

Price 75c a Pair
ITEEL i'

Special weave
Vcry strong
end durablc.

Cwcarer alwiya
P in eìar.tic

certificate.
j Miss Ellerbe Woo 1 of N'ew York
city pavé a most delightful series of
rendings r.t Grace Methodist church
asscmbly room Thurscìay evening.
She gave first "YVidow's Weeds" and
later a proup of miscellancous read- -

. i:irs. Miss Wood is an accomplished
r.itist il ber line and aecompanied
with a most charming manner she

j had a highly finished style.

LEACH & WATERMAN Kipproot
Rub-proe- f.

Nazol is an ideal rasai ointment.

il Ti
l ...

'

TENDER part of tb to
Kub-pro- itub-proo- f.

AH CADET Stockings are made

of plied yarn. SEVERAL

strands intertwined assuring
you of a wear and tear resisting
fabric.

nana vxffi--
(trong.

For School or Dr!.
Ali weights AH sizes.
Every pair guaranteed.

Stylish Footwear

That Fits

Mrs. Charles S. Adams has gone to
Middleton, Conti., to ppend several
months with Mr. and Mrs. Tucker-ir.a- n.

The lattei- - have returned to
their hon;e after spending the holi-day- s

in St. Johnsbury.
At the annual meeting of the Ver-

mont Bar Ass'ociatiorfat Montpojicr
Tue?d-i- the following i.ew members
f.'oni Caledonia county joined the
organization : Oscar L. Shepard,
Hai-dwick- ; George C. Frye, Jutten
A. Longmoo.-e- , Samuel E. Uichard.;on
llugh Hastir.gs of Bradford, formcr-!- y

of St. Johnsbuiy, also joined the
;..;.iociation.

"The Lone Sin: Ranger" wliicli

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.and oives more than the averace ì

cj - - u
comfort satisfaction.

toAn Oppoitunity
Save Money

Utz & Dumi and YValk-Ove- r Boots for Women
have that beautiful fit and finish that make them
stand out as the highest type of feminine footwear
obtainable at popular prices.

Ridane! Calf Leather at $10 to $13.30 per pair.

The Ncvr Upholsterings
:;re more than usually artistic in de-

sign and coloring this season.
We are ready to show you the

newest fabric that will be lavored.
Coma in and see them this week

and solect appropriate malerials for
that chair or the odd pieces you want
recovored.

Wc render pronipt, efficicnt scrvice

opentd ye.tcrday at the Globe
Tbea'.re, with William Farnum in
the titlc rok, pitsents that line aetcr
again in or.c of his stirring, virile,
outdoor porttiiyals the Texas Ran-

ger of Zane Grey's we'.l-kncw- n novcl.
The William Fox star fairly outdid
the rxpectations of his most ardent
admirers, as a range rider of forme r

Texiu days vho feared no ''man and

UpliolsteringHill & lili!?

We Have Always Prided
Ourselves On Our

DOUGHNUTS
But we believe they are better now than ever. Cer-tainl- y

we are niaking more than we ever have be-for- e.

Practically ali the stores carry them. They
are put up 1 dozen in a package. Look for the White
Package with the Blue Band and Red Seal.

WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED
W. A. FREEMAX

UPHOLSTERER
'ì Kastern Avenue

St.. Johnsbury, Vermont
Tel. ('L'S-- n

Broken Lots
izes 3Ó, 06, 37, 38

A Big Reduction in
Price

See Olir Windows This
Week

L "I!

F. E. HARRIS
71 Railroad Street "

St. Johnsbury

TONIGHT F. A. SCOTT CO.

'xìldly hrought to justire a vuiou
band of ca'.tle outlaws. Mr. Far:ium-li-.rrie-

his audience with lum
through tlìiilìing episodes that dealt
v.ith bad mon, a good woman, pathos
and love, to a happy climax. !;a-n.atical-

'"The Lone Star Ranger" i

ali that can be desire 1, with the id- -

litional mtrit of some won lerl'uì
sccr.ery. There's a thrill in every
foot of film and the climax will tak
your breath. It is playing at be

tonight for the it timo.
Look in? fer cxeitemenl? V.'ìi :c:

a; e you looking? . The tjuestion of
where to find adventure and excite-;i;!- :t

is a big one. Sme pcople say
it is to be found in foreign lands,
;ome say at home. Take this trip.
See Ethcl Clayton in her first Para-nou-

Artcraft picture for the new
year; That is if you rtally want

and you will be guaranteed
fi ve reels cf it. The picture is an
about a man who wants to go to Af-

rica for advt.ntuie. Eut he meets
a dover girl who shows him that it
is far more exciting to stay at home.
Miss Clayton figuivs as an aliai ing
adventursss, almost a vani)), who is
trying to Iure p. man, when she is

mari ied to another, the", you are
onde! in.r, but befoie you know it,

there is the biggest surpii.--e climax,
over screened, and by this startling
twist in the final recl you will realize
Ethel has been fooling you ali the
lime. This photoplay is fìlled with
everything you liki in a picture-com-"d-

drama, romance and excitement.
and it,s brand new. At thePleasc
L" todav.

Rakers Tel. 90 GroccrsPHOTOPLAYS FOR EVERYIiODY

ST. JOHNSBURY LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l. Goodrich.
Icave next week for an extende I

Uip which will tak them from home
for the rcst of the winter. They wi:l
vi -- it Washington for a few days,
then go to Flmida and Cuba. At
New Oilcans they will take the
Southern Pacific train for California
where they will sjjen.l the rest of the '

winter. " i

"When the Texas Rangers' hoof heats thunder along Ihe wv
der, two nations trcmble.

"The United States doesn't know where they will stop.
"Mexico doesn't know what can stop them."

RANDALPS DEPARTMENT STORE

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Bed Comfortcrs

1 lot Bed Comfortcrs, underpriced, $j.C9
Downnap Finish Bed Blankets

White and Tans, colored border, size 60 by 80, underpriced, ?3.J8
Stripcd Outing Flannels

SG in., value óOc, Sale Cile yard
Percale Rcmnants

81 count vcry best cjuulity, Shilling patterns, 500 yard.s, value
S0c yard Sale IWc yard

Friday and Saturday Only
Your dioico $1.19 cadi, valucs un lo $52.5(1 inrlurlinfi- -

See Whose Here !

Jimmy Lumiera and his
Jazzers

The best Music ever
AT

Fairbanks Inn

SUNDAY SERVICESIX

ZANE GREY'S DRAMATIC STORY
At the Xoi-t- church the pastor

will preach the morning servire
on the tlieme "How Can God Answt r . r , , . V. . . .

Specials in (Juality Brand Aluminum Ware I
ai ? 11 'iViumiiuim are

Dance
Player?" Sunday school at noon.
'"Carry On" society at the Mansy r.t
ò o 'clock.

The morning subject at the
Christian Advent church will be
"N'ew Tetanient Player" fryn Johns
Jì:21. The (juarterly offering for
missions will be taken at this servire.
In the evening the meeting will be'
conduci ed with special reference to

i the young people, the subject bi.ing
i 1 John 2:13 and 11.

SATURDAY NIGHT

January 10

A ROMAXCE OF THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

A play of tensc and swift drama tic action, wondrous desert
and mountain scenery, and a fascinating lo e story with William
Faniuni as the licro.

A Rig Massive Gigantic Drama! !

"SMASIILNG RARRIERS" Episode 10

Matinee 11 17c - Evening 11 22c

!"God Wants Youth's Pest," from

10 fuart Aluminum Water Pails,
Sets of Tluee Aluminum Handle Saucc l'uns,
Special lot Aluminum Doublé Poilers,
4 (juart Largo Aluminum Handle Saucc Pans,
(i (juart Aluminum Preserving Kettle.s,
4 (juart Aluminum Covered lierlin Kettles,
llound Covered Poasters,
5 (iuart Aluminum Teakettles,
?.".00 Cast Aluminum Gi iddb's,

Special Household Utensils
1 lot Pyrex Casseroles,
ì Gal. Stono Jais and Cover, '

Karthern Wash Powls and Pitchers,
Mottled Enamel Chamber Pails,
$2.25 Pail Mop Wringers,
Largo size Jupanned Pread Poxes,
4 cup Nickel Piateli Colico Pois,
1 quart Korth l'ole Freezer.,.
2 quart White Lined Knamel Iiouble Poilers,
11 puart Grey Enamel Prescrve Kettles,
Two 'Me House Urooms,

!M.i:
?1. 10

$1.10
1.10

?1.10
SI. 10

?1 .10
11.40
$1.40

?1.40
$1.40
$1.10
$1.10
$1.40
$1.40
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10
$1.10

union scrviceThe speaker at the
Globe Theatre Sunday night

Poole and bisRcv. Ir. F. A.
at the
Will 1)0

theme '

At

His Honor, an American."
'

the First Church of Chi ist,

Dancing 8 to 12,
by Jinmiy Lumbra's
Fainous Jazz Orchestra

Vo.'e Piano uscd: Sold by L. K. Haney, Passumpsic, Vtrmoii

Scientit, the subject of the sei vice
at IO. ló oclock will be "Sacrament."

At Giace Methodist church the!
pastor will preach at the morning!
scrvice on the theme "Jesu,-- and the
Problem of Tcniptation." The sub-- 1

ject of the evening discourse will be j

"Running Awuy from God" Paul,
Sargent will play a violin solo at thei
cvcninjf scrvice.

Admission 50c a couple

Extra lady 25c E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and 81 Railroad Street


